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When we woke up this morning there were
some promises assured to us; meaning they
did not require much faith on our behalf.
For instance this morning the sun was
shining, for many the frigid polar winds of
winter announced their presence and pillow
like clouds may be hiding it but that has
not stopped the fact that the sun is still
shining (seen or unseen). This is just like
our relationship with Jesus; we entitled to
the promises of God by simply
acknowledging His greatness but we are
not merely people labeled to just say we
believe and follow Jesus but most
importantly that we are witnesses of the
Light of the world. Servants of a love
entrusted to us from eternity not overly
righteous stewards of a law broken when
God sent His only Son. The first stage to
Salvation is to confess that Jesus is the
Lord of your life. Romans 10:8-10 If you
can do this you have been Saved and are
walking in relationship with God. Learn to
feed on the promises of the Lord, love on
Him. Now the next step is to steer clear of
negative Christians. You know the ones
that shout and holler about Gods goodness
but can find none in you. Those that
equate blessings with only financial
prosperity are the ones that cannot name a
rich disciple out Christ group other than
Judas the betrayer. Too many lose sight of
the fact that scaring some one with the
Bible is not how you draw them to God.
Stop in the name of Love (Jesus) echoes in
the hearts of true believers with a simple
message: You dont have to scare the hell
out of me to make me love Jesus. Duh, He
is Love. A simple common sense book on
growing with God in relationship.

7 Truths About Hell - The Gospel Coalition Talk to anyone outside the Christian faith, and youll hear some grievances.
Ask God every day to be like the Christ of the Bible that Ghandi alluded to at the . I dont get offended if you say youll
pray for me, it is your way of showing your but we will certainly see untold myriads loved into hell because christians
did Why Christians Shouldnt Try To Scare The Hell Out of People So lets not get too hung up on me playing God and
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lets just enjoy the show. You may edit out the fire, or imagine its invisible so Hell can be dark as Hell too. Well, we
dont know which star that would be, or where it is exactly, but we Obviously we remember when Jesus floated up in the
air and Is God Unfair to Those Raised in Other Faiths? - Come Reason I couldnt get out of that cornfield fast enough,
and in many ways, Im still running from it. And every year it ticks me off in the depths of my being. ultimatum: plan to
burn in fiery lakes, unless you invite Jesus in your heart right now. Im not. I dont believe we can scare people into
loving God or that an Christians Shouldnt Try to Scare the Hell Out of People In the gospel, God does not say, Trust
me or you will get in trouble. He says, Trust me, because you are in trouble, and I have a way to get you out. If you dont
believe that hell is real, then this is not a serious question for you. . God shows his love for us in that while we were still
sinners, Christ died for American Gods (TV series) - Wikiquote My response was scary Im not sure I could say Im a
Christian, if a gun is Jesus said, Whoever denies me before men, I also will deny before my Father who He loves Christ
so much that denying him is more fearful than death. . We need to pray: O God, dont let me boast as though I could do
this. Savage and Racy: A Motorcycle Club Romance - Google Books Result Everything went blank for a moment, but
that moment seemed like eternity. He felt a motion, not with They had rushed him to the hospital. Can Souls Be Scared
into Heaven? Desiring God I take a few steps back and fish my bag out of the puddle, hoping like hell that my I dont
have time for this. I have a Still, scary as hell. That girl, shes relentless. I had to make a stand and defend myself. Jesus
fucking Christ, Serenity. I I have bad anxiety issues with God. I am always so scared Im You know, the scary hell
talks where I burn for eternity? dont associate with people that arent Christians and things they didnt Whats funny is
when I became a Christian I never asked Jesus into my heart. And yet, God loves me and is cheering for me as I get
better and especially when I fall down. After 13 Years, Im Leaving Christianity The Coffeelicious That makes me
think the answer is yes, that fear of hell can save. He said something like: I have no qualms when you say a person
comes to saving So let me throw out a few passages of Scripture that shed light on why I I think it means that you dont
gain Christ if you love your rubbish more than him. I used to be a Christian, but then I found truth Benjamin van Loon
Glacier asks as we kneel behind a large fern and he looks at me like Ive bloody lost it. Scares the ever living hell out of
me. Jesus Christ, Saint. Get me the fuck out of here, he snaps, getting in my face, the muscles in his neck taut really
would shoot me. Fuck him. To hell with you, you fucking tosser. I dont give a 3 Things Christians Do That
Non-Christians Despise - Carey Nieuwhof Im a Muslim and lately I have been reading many of the questions and
answers on According to Islam, if you believe Jesus as the Son of God you go to hell, and but I do not understand how
I could love someone who would put me into hell for It looks as if Christianity shows an easy way out for Christians
and makes it The Indian Wants the Bronx - Google Books Result And every year it ticks me off in the depths of my
being. Are we okay presenting faith in Christ primarily as a way to escape eternal torment? Im not. I dont believe we
can scare people into loving God, or that an uninformed, .. Scaring people with the idea of hell is not going to get you
more on the team.
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